At Ilminster Avenue E-ACT Academy we recognise the importance of PE to the
health and wellbeing of our children. We also value the impact that high quality
teaching of PE and the participation in extra-curricular activities can have on
children’s concentration and attainment.
We are committed to ensure that all pupils receive a minimum of 2 hours of PE
per week. Due to the sports funding provided by the government we have been
able to employ sports teachers. The sports teachers work alongside the teachers
to deliver high quality P.E lessons as well as providing a wide range of after
school sports clubs, both for team and individual sports.
What is the Sports Premium?
The government is providing funding of £150 million to provide new and
substantial primary school sport funding. The funding is being jointly provided
by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, and
will see money going directly to primary school Headteachers to spend on
improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children. This year each school
will receive £16,000 plus an extra £10 per pupil each year for the next two years
- here at Ilminster Avenue that will mean around £19,150 a year. The money can
only be spent on sport and PE provision in schools.

SPORTS PREMIUM FUNDING IMPACT STATEMENT
2017-18 - £19,150
£16K + 315 children on roll @ £10 per child (£3,150)
What

Amount

Ashton Park Partnership

£1450

Please see link to Ashton
Park Partnership below









http://ssp.ashtonpark.net/

Sports teacher

Impact

£6090



1. CPD for teachers
(one staff meeting
per term + support
for new teachers)



2. PPA cover (sports
focus)



Extra-curricular sports
clubs
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Running club
Tag Rugby
Cross Country
Football
Netball
Dance

7.

Basketball

Staff Welfare:
Promoting Healthy Lifestyles



£1885

Qualified sports coach employed full time to raise
the profile of health and fitness across the school
Continue to develop teaching and learning in
PE/Sports so that it is consistently good or better
across the school
Cover teachers during PPA time (rotated so that all
children have equal extra PE time over the year)
Cover two sessions per week so that teachers can
carry out lesson studies (English or Maths focus)



Run one PE staff meeting per term to ensure the
profile remains very high



Sports clubs for all children: tag rugby, netball
and football etc. Spaces for 40 children (firstcome, first-served rotation)
Running club to continue this year



£150

A full programme of competitive and
participation events for all ages and needs at a
variety of venues with local schools
Learning festivals
‘Compete online’ resource (free trial for one
year)
Links with local clubs (incl. cricket, golf, dance)
Free transport to all events/listings above
CPD for teachers including NQTs



Staff welfare and health is as important as
children’s in a school. Purchasing fitness
equipment to then offer fitness sessions for

teachers keeps them healthy and therefore
able to deliver class lessons on a consistent
basis. Being that role model who leads a
healthy lifestyle is also a valuable tool for our
school.

Ashton Park Sports Partnership

Ilminster pay into the South Bristol sports partnership run out of Ashton Park Secondary school. The
partnership gives access to staff CPD, fixtures / festivals, PE networking days, practical workshops,
national governing body affiliated courses and equipment boosts.
The impact of the partnership has given 75% of KS1 and KS2 access to at least one extra-curricular
competition last year; this has risen from last year’s 54%. Prior to working within the partnership and
employing a Sports Coach in school, no child had access to competitive sport. This is significant
progress.
The partnership also gives us the skeleton from which we run our KS2 curriculum delivery and extracurricular club program. All the factors again focus back on increasing children enthusiasm and
access to sport both in and out of school. The extra-curricular program has run over twenty different
clubs across the academic year; this is up from the fifteen the year before.

http://ssp.ashtonpark.net/

